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EXPLANATORY }ffi.IOR.A:NJJUJ.i 
Agriculture in the border areas between Ireland and lTorthern_ !;'eland is 
severely handicapped by the situa-tion as rogams c.raj_nage~ 
The structural conditions, and hence agricultural incoffies in thGse areas 
can be improved only by regulating the drainage conditions. 
In these border· areas the improvement of the T:rateroourso£l whose catchment 
areas lie on both sides of the border between Ireland and liorth0rn Ireland 
is of special importance. 
A common measUl•e to create adequate a.rter:f.al c:lrainage in the cross-border 
catchment areas should enable Ireland and Northern Ireland to obviate this 
natural handicap, ~nth rapid and lasting effects o::• agricultural incomes~ 
The desired effects on the improvement of p1•oduction strt:'.ctuxos cs.n be 
achieved only by a common progra-INI9which encompe.ss 3::t +!>_.;:, Jl:crt"te of the catch-
, 
ment areas si tv..ated on eithGr eiC!.e of the border~ ' .. :~~. Colmil'oill~,y' e financial 
contribution (;R..?J. therefore be ,,_aec1 only in the co:1tarl v'E a .1)l'(lgl"am!I'3 pre-
sented jointly by Ireland and tho United Kingdoa:•lo~~ 
·- _,..,.. .. . . ... 
-~-, -··---· ··-··--· 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EIJROPEAN COMMUNITI1!:3 , 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomio Community, and in 
particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission (l), 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament ( 2), 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Ebonomio and Social Committee, 
Whereas Article 39(2)(a) of the Treaty provides that account should be taken of 
the social structure of agriculture and the structural and natural disparities 
between agricultural regions in determining the common agricultural policyJ 
Whereas to achieve the objectives of the commo~ ~·icultural policy set out 
in Article 39(l)(a) and (b), measures appropriate to the production conditions 
of the leae1-favovxed agricultural zonas ehould be ~Aopted at Community levelJ 
Whereas certaJ..n regions on both sides of· the bo1~er between :t;reland. and Nor-
thern Ireland are in an unfavourable aitttation aa regards agricultural inoomeJ 
Whereas act ion should be concentrated on a basio aspeot of the stl-wu.c·hu~al de-
velopment of these regi.ona to ensure rapid and lasting effects on agricultural 
incomesf 
Whereas the agricultural production~ conditions in these border areas are 
severely handicapped by' drainage problems i due to the la.ok of an adequate 
arterial drainage 1 
(l) OJ No 0 ••• 
( 2) OJ No O. •• 
.;. 
' . ' 
Hhereas Community aid ia nee4,ed to promote the establishment of e.n adequate 
arterial drainage system in the catchment areas on both sides of the b9rder. 
Whereas the conditions and limits set out in Articles 14 and 19 of Council ( 1) 
Directive 72/159/EEC of 17 April 1972 on the modernization of farms · 
are not well s~ited,· as regards drainage, to the special 
structural situation' of t~ese araasJ 
Whereas aid from Community Funds should be restricted to 1r10rks whi eh serv.e 
to establish an adequate arterial drainage system for ~his·entire cross-
border catchment area; 
Whereas it is therefore necessary to ensure coordination as regards the exe-
cution of, the works, their timetable and the provision of financial means 
on both sides of the. borderJ 
Whereas these objectives should be furthered by a ccm::~1on measu:t'e concerning 
the ostab:· .. .;hment of an adequate arterial drainage :.;ystem in oer-tain catch-
ment areas including land on both sides of· the border between Ireland. and 
Northern Ireland, under a sp3cia.l programme 3:i::tand.:i.ug c :rel·• several 
years a 
Whereas it follo~-TS from the foregoing tha:~ the measu..res referred. to consti-
tute a common measure within· the meaning of J\.rticl"' 6 of Council Regulation 
No (Ere) 729/70 of 21 April 1970 on the finanoir.g •:>f th~ common agricultural 
policy (2 >, as last amended by Regulation (EEC) lro 2788/72 (3). 
. I 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE 1 
OJ No L 96 of 23.4.1972, P• 1 
OJ No L 94 of 28•4~1970 1 P• 13 
OJ No L 295 of 30J2ol9721 P• 1 .;. 
_ .. ~ -·~-- - ;,.. . - . ~ -.'· .. _ ··- ··-:' ..... 
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Article 1 
In order to increase agricultural incomes in areas along the border between 
Ireland and Northern Ireland b,y improving basic structures in these areas, 
thus contributing to the modernization of farms, a common measure within 
the meaning of Article '6(1) of Regulation {EEC) No 729/70,to be jointly im-
plemented by Ireland and the United Kingdom, shall be introduced for the pur-
pose of coordinating -arterial drainage operations in catchment areas which 
include lard on both sides of the border. 
Article 2 
13 The conditions and limits laid down in Artiolesl4(2) and 19(1) and (3) of 
Directive 72/159/EEO shall not apply to drainage operations forming the 
subject of this common measureo 
2~ The financial contributions of the Community shall be used only in the 
framework of a joint programme established b,y Ireland and the United 
Kingdom and covering provision of ar:terial drainage in catchment areas 
of certain border-crossing· rivers. This pro-. 
gramme shall.be submitted to the Commission jointly b,y Ireland and the 
United Kingdom. 
3c The programme and any adjustments thereto shall ba examined and approved, 
after consultation of the European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee 
Fund (hereinafter referred to a.s "the F'UD.d11 ) Committee, on the finan-
cial aspects thereof, in accordance with the procedure laid down in 
Article 18(2) and (3) of Directive 72/159/EEO. 
Article 3 
1, The programme referred to in A:·~iole 2 shall in p9rticular include the fol-
lowing information& 
- the extent or the catchment area. where arterial drainage opera.t ions are 
provided for under the programme, 
·.;. 
• 
.. 
\ 
- the number of hectares of·agricultural area whose hydrological conditions 
Will be improved as a result of arterial drainage, 
- the location of and timetable for the above uorks, 
- the timetable for the works in each catchment area ann th3 coordination 
of operations on both sides of the border, 
- th~ estimated costa of the arterial draillagG ~rorks ·for each catchment area 
concerned, 
- the financial planning and the distribution of ·&his fin:;,nce d1.ll'ing the 
operation of the programme in each catchment ar.ea. 
2. Information shall moreover. be for-... ra.rded indicating if and to Hhat extent the 
measures under this programme are consistent 1rdth the regional development 
programmes. 
Article 4 
. 1. Expenditure by Ireland and the United Kingdom under the programme referred to 
in Article 2 up to a maximum of 15,1 million u.a. sh~Ll be cl 1gible. for aid 
from the Guidance Section of the Fund. 
2. The Guidance Section of the Fund shall raimburse 50% •)f ·i.he el ig·iblc expenditure 
to Irsland and the United Kingdom. 
Article 5 
lo The durution of the coDU!lon maasv.re shall be five yen.:;:-s starting from tho 
date of approva.l of the programme referred to in A:c·ticle 2(3) Hhich shall not 
in any case be later than 1 July 1981. 
2~ Before the period referred to in paragraph 1 expires, this Directive shall 
be reviewed qy the Council acting on a propoeal from the Commissionc 
3o The total prc\-ido·!'.a.l Ftmd shr..J.'O of .. lihe ooat of the conmon Ir!ear;,urc shall be 
8 million European 14llita of account for the cuth"o pa:dod~ 
.;. 
:: ;..: __ ._·_. 
Artiole 6 
~·Then the programme is approved in acoordance with Article 2(3), the Com-
mission shall de-~ermine, in agreement nth Irelan:i and the United King-
dom, the manner in which it is to be informed periodically of the progress 
of the progrB.liDile. Irelam and the United Kingdom sha.l_l at the same time 
designate, where appropriate, the body responsible for the teohnioal 
execution of the programme. 
Article 1 
lo Requests for reimbursement shall relate to expenditure incurred by 
Ireland and the United Kingdom during one oalendar year and shall be 
submitted to the Commission before 1 July of the following year. 
2. Aid. from the Funi shall be granted in accordance with Artiole 7(1) of 
Regulation (EEC) No 729/70. 
3. Advance payments mq be granted by t~e Fund on the basis of the financial 
arrangemehts adopted by Ireland and the United Kingdom and in the light 
of the progress in carrying out the programme. 
4• Detailed rules for the application of this Article shall be adopted in 
accordan'ce with the procedu~e laid down in Article 13 of Regulation (EEC) 
No 729/70. 
Artiole 8 
This Direotive is addressed to Irelani and the Uilited Kingdom. 
Done at For the Counoil 
• 
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2. ACTIO!f a Council Directive relating to a prcgramme to promote the drainage of 
catchment areas common to both Ireland and Northern Ireland · ' 
~.....,.......,-=.:;::am;=====-==:=:-======--=~=-------'---::-=-.·::= .. 
l. :.tei.L l!A.:iiS 1 Article 6 of Regulation 729/70 
~ff·j 
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.:lo OBJECTivm 1 To accelerate and coordinate the drainage of cross~border. t 
catchment areas and thereby to improve the agriculturat'productivity of' i 
these zones l 
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5• nNJ..'iCIAL COIIS~UE!lCE 
5o0 EXrr.:'IDITURE 
..c!!ARGED TO THE EC BUDG!i? 
( R1Y\Jll ts/IllTI:R'JrnTI OilS) 
..cJW!Cl:.:D TO NATIONAL AOOll'ISTRe 
-ciU.RCE'D TO orHEil NATIONAL CRroJIS 
5o1 RF.CIJ P'l'S 
..C.'N R~OURC£3 07 THE EC 
( t.tVH.S/ cusro•:s PJTU:3) 
.NA'l'IONAL 
... FERI--OD_,.O._P,..,1,_~=· JmmS"-"'= .. - -1-ruru!M-=--~~= FOLLC7~l~~N~CIAL ~ 
0,8 
1 
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1'Ell ••• 3.~7~ .. eou JE.J_~ ~.oJ.~~ftaou~u m!Il ••••1.?~.1••••• 
5.0.1 PWIIIA.,n11AL f,\T'ta!! CF D:fT.im'I'i!Ri: 0,8 f~EUA 1,6 2,35 
5.1.1 PWIIII..'/1/UAL PATl'ERil OF l!ECEIPl'S . -
See annex 
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Calculation of co~ts 
1. The total eligible costs are limited to 15,1 million of units of account 
(Green Rate). 
2. The exchange rates 
- Green Rate 
- European Rate 
used in the calcul~tion are : 
- UK Pound ~ 0,634204 c 1 UCV (22.5.78) 
- Irish Pound ~ 0,786912 = 1 UCV (22.5.78> 
.. UK Pound 
- Irish Pound 
t 0,669415 = 1 UCE C2e10o78) 
~ 0,669416 = 1 UCE C2o10a78) 
3. The rate of reimbursement of eligible expenditure is SOX. 
• 
4. It is assumed that the costs in millions of units of account are equally 
d{vided between the 2 Member St;tesa 
5. Calculation of costs to EAGGF Guidanr.e Section : 
C 1 ~1 x 0,634204) + C .. ,.,J211 . .>c .Qd86912 ) = 16,028 
2 0,669415 2 0,669416 
16,028 x 50 % = 8,014 MEUA 
Total cost to EAGGF Guidance Section : 8 MEUA. 
6. Timetable of costs 
Year 
1 
2 
' 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Commitment appropriations 
1 'I,' 
1,75 
2,5 
1,75 
1 
Payment appropriations 
0,8 
1,6 
2,35 
1,9. 
1,15 
0,2 
I, 
I : 
i' 
